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Crackers lose glitter: SC bans 4 chemicals
NEW DELHI: Diwali fireworks may not be as spectacular and their sound and light effects subdued with the Supreme
Court's order restraining manufacturers from using substances. Read More
(Times of India | Aug 1, 2017)
http://epaperbeta.timesofindia.com/Article.aspx?eid=31805&articlexml=Crackers-lose-glitter-SC-bans-4-chemicals-01082017001023

Close down all brick kilns, orders CPCB
NAGPUR: Bad days are ahead for brick kiln owners and workers as Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) has
directed closure of all kilns that do not have sanction. Read More
(Times of India | Aug 4, 2017)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/close-down-all-brick-kilns-orders-cpcb/articleshow/59904567.cms

CM STRESSES ON IMPORTANCE FOR PROTECTING ENVIRONMENT
LUCKNOW: Stressing for the importance for protecting environment Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath said that
conservation of environment and sustainable development is a massive challenge and has to be met squarely
because it is a matter of life and death for all of us. Read More
(Daily Pioneer | Aug 7, 2017)
http://www.dailypioneer.com/state-editions/lucknow/cm-stresses-on-importance-for-protecting-environment.html

Exposure to chemicals used in jeans dyeing units can affect human health, says government
NEW DELHI: The government on Tuesday told the Lok Sabha that the exposure to chemicals used in textile dyeing
units can affect human health and the civic authorities would take action against any such industries operating in
residential areas in the Capital. Read More
(Times of India |Aug 8, 2017)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/exposure-to-chemicals-used-in-jeans-dyeing-units-can-affect-human-health-saysgovernment/articleshow/59973682.cms

CPCB too finds Koradi pollution monitoring flawed
NAGPUR: Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) has corroborated the TOI expose' on Koradi Thermal Power Station
(KTPS) air pollution questioning the emission figures and Mahagenco's system of measuring them. It has strongly
recommended that KTPS. Read More
(Times of India | Aug 8, 2017)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/cpcb-too-finds-koradi-pollution-monitoring-flawed/articleshow/59960907.cms

Pollution by industries being monitored online
UDAIPUR: In a bid to curb the increasing level of pollution especially in the industrial areas, the Pollution Control
Board has introduced recently web-enabled monitoring. Read More
(Times of India |Aug 10, 2017)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/jaipur/pollution-by-industries-being-monitored-online/articleshow/59994778.cms

NDMC to launch drive against plastic use
In a major crackdown on plastic use, the North Delhi Municipal Corporation (NDMC), on Saturday, announced that it
would launch a drive against the use of plastic bags. Read More
(DNA India| Aug 13, 2017)
http://www.dnaindia.com/delhi/report-ndmc-to-launch-drive-against-plastic-use-2528269

MPCB visits Taloja site, asks dye unit to plug leaks
NAVI MUMBAI: Maharashtra Pollution Control Board officials conducted a survey of the Taloja industrial area
following a formal complaint from environmentalists alleging chemical. Read More
(Time of India | Aug 16, 2017)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/navi-mumbai/mpcb-visits-taloja-site-asks-dye-unit-to-plug-leaks/articleshow/60076968.cms

Niti favours law hiking minimum fine on polluters from Rs 1 lakh to Rs 5 crore
NEW DELHI: The Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) has recently ordered closure of many polluting units in Uttar
Pradesh and elsewhere, but such a 'drastic'. Read More
(Times of India | Aug 29, 2017)
http://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/home/environment/pollution/niti-aayog-backs-polluter-pay-law-says-closure-should-be-last-resort/articleshow/60267618.cms

Environment Ministry asks CPCB to issue Directions to Rajasthan SPCB to ensure proper
Segregation and Collection of Industrial Effluent and Sewage in Bhiwadi
The Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change has asked the Central Pollution Control Board (CPCB) to
issue directions under Section 18 (1) (b) of the Water Prevention and Control of Pollution Act, 1974
to Rajasthan State Pollution Control Board. Read More
(Business Standard |Aug 30, 2017)
http://www.business-standard.com/article/government-press-release/environment-ministry-asks-cpcb-to-issue-directions-to-rajasthan-spcb-to-117082900915_1.html

